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!'h18 report 18 on three pro jeo'ts. the PrOtSUQt1on 
ot Yeast :from Citrus .aat. Syrup tor Stock Pee4. the Develop-
ment of Btb71 Oellulo .. :Lacquers tor lIo1eled Plastios, and 
Au'tomot1ve Laoquers uins Eth71 Oellulose. 
!'he purpose of tbe, N..rst p1."O jeot was to :tlnd a 
method of utilizing oitrus syrup ~or the produotion of yeast 
for :fortified f'eed. l'be 871"'UP 1s the only produot In procea8-
ina of 01 tnt. wastea 'tor cattle :tee!. A ~onala tJ't111." 
strain ot J'88sta .. u8e4, and opt1lraM oond1 tiona were .eter-
m1nel for ita gro_h • 
file 880004 project ... the aevelopaent of' a wb1 'te 
Btb7l aellttlo .. lacquer tor pro'teot1ve ooa't;1ng of obJeots 
made ot Btb7l Oellulose mo14ed plastics. 
'lbe thIrd projecrt was a oontinuation of preVious 
work Oondl1Otect In 'the labora'tory on tonmlat1ng a oheap Bthyl 
Oellulose laoquer :for the Automobile IndllSt%7. fbe original 
t'o~a. (4) for a gm, sant!1ns srurraoer and a black top ooat 
were modi'!1.', us1n8 cheaper rea IDS and oheaper solvents. 
Oolored laoquerewere alao 1nven1Sate4. 
1 
II 
01 ..... ..... oou18'b of the peel. as .... ..... 
ftMIl,_ 1'l'01I .eoUon1. ana ~c1Da fd oltrw1 f'rtt1 ... . 
Ble 418poal tt4 01 ____ 18 aa ~ • 
...... 1D OalUom1a an4 Plor14a"~ cltrua h'uiu are 
.~. ID...,. looal1U .. tile pluta are not located 
Mar eatlatao_Z7 IIeWaP dlapoea1 1Ul1 ta an4 the aintenan.o. 
01 MIl1t&r7 001141 tioae requ1ree 'the eaU~ao~ 41apoea1 
o~ _tea It. 41apoea1 18 not 81Jallar to .. t o~ ol'il1Dar7 
__ beca ... at 1_ h1sh bloohea1oa1 ox:rau ••• IIl4. 
YariOll8 ohemical procesaea haw been 1nYeatip'Ma 
1rl the ,... fift 7ear8 with tbe parpoae o-r _Jll:ltao'tlD:1.Ds a 
118ehl 1>;r-prochtot troa o1t;:na _tea .l OOllPlete 8'tl.147 of 
the utilisation o:t oltne lIIaIIte bas 'been pz'e}JU"ed aa4 18 
... 1D Appen41:& I. ~ proAuot1oa ~ atook-~'" ~ 
baa __ Slrt'e."1ptet beo_ 1t 18 of ~oular 1DtenA 
in our ...ntIIe MODOII7. JtreT.loue lDft8tigaticma ba4 'been 
oarrJ.e4 01R on 'blaoltRrap mol_... (19) 'for pro4UO'tlOB fd 
7.... ~or 1"004 parpoau. ft.e reMll18 ob'ta1Ded aug ..... 
tba, ol'tru Wf.Urte could alao be .... :tor tbe ... P'U'POae. 
1IIfonla Utll1e ff ,..., was eel.teI Moaun fd 1't8 low alool'lol 
71e1i. • nu.q ... lI1l4ertakea tor ... parpoee of" eeta'bl1ab-
1D6 'the bed _ oOD411:1ou of ausar ooaoentratloa. ae%'8tlOJl, 
'teIapwa"ttrNa, and b74%"OS'11l po'teBUala. 
2 
HISTORIOAL 
!be production o~ J'euta oonati ttl •• one of the 
t808" anoient, industries of' 1the world. 1JaJd.Dg, bl!'fn'f1Ds an4 
Ba;vptlan. Jew1ah, Greek. and Roman people. I't bas con-
stl'tuh4 the flret 1Ddlno~ use ~,....-t. llUon. an Bngl1eh-
1I81'l, 18 _14 'to .w prepared the :tint oompnaae4 J'8&8t in 
1792. :10 hope were uae4 in ita lINlUf'ao'tan. 8bortl7 there-
after, OOIIlpreeH4 .rean _s knowD· 1n JIollanl 8Il4 1n Qel'Jl81V 
.. wel1,u 1ft BnalaD4. tn4eea. there 1_ ... ..n4enoe tba" 
OOJDp:re ..... 78aat ... made in Bolland as ear17 .. 1181. ao. 
(U) OO1'l814er the date of the t1ra't; oOMpreue4 ,.eaat 1Il4uaU7 
.. be1n8 l81O. In thts 788r .. a.-loped the Y1tmna prooea 
in wb1ob.. ld.ln dried ult aft4 com weft s:roua4. Id.Xed w11h 
_ter, an4 _t.4. !he tU'lf'11 tered __ .. pitched aa4 per-
C'"*' to reZMnt. JIaohinea separated the portlO1'l8 of sra1a 
t.rom the J'8Ut })I' • prooea or aU1dDs. Y1.1da or 10 - 14_ 
on -. baal. f4 '\be sra1D were ob'U.taea w1 U1 a 71_14 ~ aboa 
30S aloohol.. ~odaJt 7-ts are producec1 'b7 the IIOlaaaea-
aaaort1a »1"OOe. where the amount of aloohol piodu0e4 18 
1.1II1"e4. fte JaOlaa_ ash 18 oaretul.l7 prepared. It "be 
IIOl ... e. 18 de:rlo1ent 1n phoaphort'l8, arcaon1um or 08101 .. 
phoapba:te 18 adde4. Pbosphorua 18 laportant 1n the IQ'llthe81e 




11; also 1J't1anlla:tea srowth. fbroughout the :nm, ,be pH and 
'the .. perature t:d 1M won are oareful17 controlled (19). 
At .. ena o~ ~ grow1.na Pl'OOHe, 7eafR 18 separated from 
'the wort b7 the _ of oentrihgala. The 7Mtift tbu8 ob-
'ta1ne4 18 -..be4 repea'te41.J. atU the wuh water 1e quite 
olear. 11; 18 then pressed. 
Yean oan a1eo be prepared t:nmt eulph1te liquor 
(5) and tro. wood 8tJ88I' (22). 
file oltra pno ... 18 analOSOwt to an4 OOIIJMtt1-
1;1ft 1f1~ the mo1 .... _ lMiOllla prooeae. '!be 01..,. ~ 
tae'tboct baa 'been 4eveloped 1n the leat 'two J9ar8, and 1t 18 
M1na .nu41" 1d:tb 'the 14_ <d OOlI"l'01al produotiOD. file 
o1"b'u a.pup 18 the oonoen'trate o:t tile ~1d.oe ob1la1ne4 troll 
"be I11d.Da of _'fie. 
'Our1n8 the 1940-1941 eeaeon, ",000 'tone of d.r.J' 
t ... .. nt pro4noed 11'1 J'101'14& (15). !he 41808l'4ed 3u1oe 
ob'ta1ne4 1n produo1ng thi. 1'''' :repreeen'ta a waate or near-
17 35.100,000 lba. ot -sar (INOrose and re4no1Dg fJ\tgar8) f 
2,490,000 lb8. of protein and Mar17 ',800,000 1M. or 
pectin. ~ quantl't7 o~ preaa 1G1oe olrta1aecl per ton ~ 
4r7 tee4 18 appl'OX1mate17 1.800 sal. 
It 18 pou1ble b7 termen1;1ng euoh J1d.oe 1;0 4e-
erease ita five (\~8 biochemical a:,rsen 4eun4 1'roII 40,000 
to 65,000 ppm. to 2,500 an4 10.000 ppa. Oitrus S1'l'UP has 
4 




a sugar oonoentration or ~ the renl t o'r an e.,..porat1on 
of 01 tru pre.., 3U1oe from 'the l1mlns proee88 (10) O't 
olb'wJ waste. 
!be prod:a:otlon o:r :tee« yean baa been 1nftnl-
gated. BeY.rat etra1na ~ yeasts were exper1llente4. Vis •• 
IfSaochar0DJ70_ 8l.11pao1deu", eSaooharoltyoee Sake-, ant 
"f:orula util18". !h1a la8't hae been _leo'te4 beoauM 11; 
propagate. rapld17 W1th(IB.'2804 88 • nutrtent, and be-
oaue 11; pl"Oduoes very 11'tt1. alcohol. rte use as an 
lndustr1a1 orpn18a 1s no't new, a1noe lt was srow'ft 01'1 a 
00JBer0181 80ale 1D Gel'UlV during the war pertol 1914 to 








-torula Utilia" 18 called a false yeast beoauae 
It is Incapable ot prodUCing spores. Its value 11 •• In 
the tact 'that 1 t produces high protein rood I uee:rul wben 
. animal pro_in 18 not .w11e1>18. !he protein of th18 
78ast 18 ... id to be b1olO&1oa1ly oomplete pro_in. An 
anal7a18 of the ctr.r matt.x- indioatea tilat protein oon-
stttute. s11abtl1' more than ~ ot the 4%7 _lab". !be 
'p:ro~l,yt10 4188.t of 7eaR 71elde a p~duot that 18 meat-
like and oontains 11.:t_1n G 1n large quanti"! ••• 
"Torula t1till.- bae the abU1t7 to au1M1laH 
pGDto ... (11), to 8¥ftthealM vitamin It oomplex (21), nioo-
tin!o actd, and glutha:t1one (6) trom augar and mlneral aalta 
in the nutritive medium. Ita oontent of y1tamin J) COMpleX 
1s higher 'than that ot animal protein, 1nolud1n8 11 ver. 
!be indioationa are that the ;yeast Jdll abstraot rt tam1n 11 
h'om the med1t11l, when 1t 18 thus II'I'aUable, 1n pX'8terel108 
" 
to 8.rnth.8181ng 1 t. !be Y1 'tam1n 81 poteb07 i8 inc:reaeed. 
when aera't1on i8 not uaed during tile tementat10n 1'1'00 ••• , 
bll't tne yield ot yean i8 amal.1 under auch oonditions. 
"!torula Utili." t like all yeasta, oontaina :tat 
1n which are toun4 the tollowtns oonstituent., palmltio 




1eo1 'thIn and oephal1n; erpaterol. QmORerol, aM o'ther 
OOIIpOnente. Jluole10 ao14. ,phoepbah., an4 potasal118l aalta 
an preeen'tt 111 8II8l1 q'WUlt1 tlea. ~ :tlr8"t 18 ue4 'tor 





~". , ftle,........ illoUbate4 1n slUe bo'ttl.ee, .. air 
00IIp~ npp11e4 air for aera1i101lJ 'the air t10w ... 
MatIUr8d With • 888 me'tert • De LaYal 011 Oen1:r1tuse _04.1 
.d ___ ~or 1;he oorao_trat1.on of ,....., • atan4ar4 be1Io-
o1~ter anti • b1Iloot1lar Da'uob. and I.oIIb Jlioroaoo:pe _ 
uae4 ~or ,..... cell ooun .. , the pH ... de'tttJ:"ll1D.ec1 wi til a 
Beobaml pR ..-r, aeohan1oal ag1'tattoa. ... 1'umlabat1 1>7 a 
!'u:Ibo-.1:ar. I.a'ter. fermentation was oarrtea Ott" on • 8lIBll 
pUo" pl.Ild aoale .. ater111u4 20 sal. croon aft uee4 
:tor 78881: illoUba1:1on. 
Prooe4uze tmd Reau.lte. 
,.,. ~1rst work ... 'the prepara't1oa oZ a mal" 
ataz'ters 300 a. o-f 1'1tlel,'r 81'CQD4 aalt hope .. re 1D1Se4 1t1to 
2000 00. of' Al.t1ll __ az.. !be m1xta1:'e .... gen't17 heate4 
'to 145°,. and kept at "that temperature :for 10 IdA.. to etteot 
a mast .. aalt cOJ1Ter8101l. I't ... then .ated. 'to boUiDs. 
lfhe JI8l t m1x1m.re .. :ttl_rea bot tbroU8h oheeae 010th aM 
refil~ tbroaSh • 'bur1ap oloth. ft1e IIalt tUtnl'te .a. 
eter1llae4 and ooo1e4. When the temperature was about; 18-
85ap t 25 00. 01' tllt'ft'te were poure4 tnto a .-tertII'" ten 




~ h'oDI a D1:too Agar alant. ~ teet tube .. 111-
_41atel7 pll1U84 With .. rUl .. oottoD. H _ 111014.7 
rota'Mct a:J!'OlUl4 1 ta 'ftrtr1oal an. to irUJUl'a ~ anA faater 
propasation. ,After two boureJ tbe 1nocu1atM ao1tl't1oa _ 
oareMl7 poure4 inw a 500 00. Brl--l'W tlaak oon1;alnl:q . 
300 00. of I8l t 1d.zt;Qt1t I care •• taken to aY01d arq pt881bl. 
oontaa1Dat1oa. Air _ 1D.troauoea 11rto 'the lIrl ... ,.... n.ul: 
at a rate 8uch &8 to provid. UDlf'ora ag11;aUoa ancl pod 
02l'8fm abaorgt101l. ft1e air was ~U _:red 'tbrou8b sta.. wool 
ftI8 1nou'ba't1on o:t the starter la8te4 .. hOlU"8 ar.d 
the malt __ was pcmre4 into a 2i 1. bo'ttl., ~ of Which 
ba4 bMa ~ rUle4 With malt 1d.X.1nIre. 1'1l .. :nJ4 air 
was 1ntr04u0e4 at the nate of 0.25 011. n. per sal. per Id.n. 
file nnal tnouba'tlon 1atJ1;ed 24 lIou.r8. fhe 7M8t atarter ... 
la'ter placed in a rehigerator aM, kept at 1-~ for • week; 
this _ 401le 'to o'bta1n a h18h 1'1814 o~ bo't'toa .,. .... 
01 trwJ wane syrttp - 1~ so114a, 50% total eusare -
... dUutecl 'to 'the 4ea1re4 sugar ooooenU"atlO1l W1'th 'tap water 
and heated to bo111rlg. 11;._ til tared 'through ohM.. oloth 
ana 8ter1Used, It .. 0001 .. to room __ perature aDd 1Doou-
late. JII1th 4!C by Y01. of' malt starter. 1IU.trlents were ad4e4, 
9~ 'OJ fit. or lfa,po. (based on the we18ht of to1al eugare) • 




au11.ta was added at the sun, 'to avoid utme0888&%7 foam-
1D8. ··the :rest wa. added during the termentation in a pertocl 
ot 4 hours. ft. batch W88 air agitated. 1'he a1.r rate _ 
kept oonetant w1'th1D 0.05-0.08 cu. ft. per pl. per min. 
b..- the purpose was to obaernt the rate ot 3'eaart growth . 
.. a 1'1motlon ot t1me, keep1116 all tbe variables oonetan1;. 
the augar ooncentration ... ]$1 a ,..at oount was taken eTer.J 
boar, for the purpose ot 4eterrd.nlng the eool1Oll1oa1 ana opti-
.. length 01' termerrtat1on. A ,._1; oount 18 the nl18lber td 
7 ... t oel18 preaent in 1 00. 
an shown in rule 1. 
M41 tlonal expe1"1tlelrt8 we" oonducted Wi,1tb the .... 
Ini t1el. condl tiona. m.... runs shoWed that after 24 houre 
tel'llftntatilon, the ,.east srowtb remained oon.atan1;, ita growth 
... not onlJr bindered btrt aotual17 the ~1ng Mdia be-0_ tox1o. oauing eu1"tooation ot the 11 nag cella. 
01' the raault. obta1rled 18 shown on .,..le n. 
10 
A fi". da7 bloch_1oal. oQ'sen demand .. aetel"ll1ne4 
tor the tentented and untel'lMnted press juice which 18 d11uted. 
8.,.rup. The :retmlti" were reapeot1ft17 220,000 PJIII. and 280,000 
PPI., baae4 on the oonoentrate4 syrup. 
The fermented solution was oentr11\J68d to ooncen-
trate the yeast to so,; malst'tmt. !he,...." was slow17 drte4 
in a 'Ya01lla oven at 6()00, 1teperoentage baaed on 'the weight 
of to'tal sugare ... d.'teZ'lll1ne4 aD4 t'ound 1;0 be 41.82. 
11 
7AllLI I 
Il'fORBASE IN RAft OOUft iVITB fIlE 07 I'ERMlfITSIOJJ 
tiIle Temperature Tean o~'t pH 
(bra.) (00) (xlo- ) 
0 2'.0 .. 6.'5 
1 25.0 8 6.50 
" 
2 24.' l' 6.40 , 26.0 16 6.30 
.. 25.5 20 6.15 
5 25.0 26 6.05 
( 
6 25.0 26 5.85 
9 2, .. 0 .2 5.28 
!ABLE II 
RAfl.l 011 TlASt' c;BO'ifl'H DUHIIJG l:llldNT""IOW 
~1ae ~rature Yean og;mt pH 
(bra.) (00) (zlo- ) 
0 24.5 4 6.5 
2 24.0 14 6., 
': 4 24 .. 0 19 6.0 , 24.0 25 5.5 
24 23.0 121 4.5 
28 2'.,0 125 4.,5 
'2 20.0 126 4 .. 1 
12 
fABLB III-
'RAft GROlTlI WITH 'ARIATIO'l IlfSUGAR OOJOBftBAfiOl* 
Y.u. Count leu-- CoUll. y ..... Oount 
~ 8u8ar ~&.2). after 9 ~. (xl&- ) 
after 24 hre. 
(xlo-6) 
1 21 55 55 
2 32 65 88 , ,., 81 180 
4 21 52 101 
5 2l 50 -
6 18 40 75 
TAJI,B IV 
DAft 0B0ftH WITH l'ARIATIO:N II RAflt 0'1' AIR fL()W 
Air Ra_ Yean Count 
of Plow after 20 hre. 
$ Susar (ou.tt./sa1./m1~) (40-6) pB , 0.151 80 5.8 , 0.390 104 4.1 , 0.852 314 4.1 
i;, , 1.022 180 5.8 
* Air rate was kept oonstant at 0.55 cu. ft.1 881. 
lD 'the preY10u exper1men't8, aera1:1_ aD4 sugar 
ooao_1;raUou ba4 been kept 00IUI'taIl't;. rt .. 4eo1484 to 
8'W7 __ .nee" 0'1 Yartatlon 1n .... oODOerltra'tlou OD 1;be 
J1.el.4 or 7 .... __ 'the ra_ t¥r air now .... 1tep" OOD8tant. 
ft1e re8Ul.'l. o~ (hble In) abowal tba~ when 'the 00Il-
o_traUoD o-r aqar ... ,., the ~ 71814 o~ 7Mft -
o1)1;a1n.tMl. Por 'tbe __ ra'te ot air flow ti aDd 4. aupr 
ooaoentm'tlone sa .. lower oOUDta. fill. ooncen'tratlon ... 
'tberetore kept oonnan.. in the l'ol.l.ow1JJ8 rona wbUe the ra_ 
or air n.ow ... Ya.r1e4. ~ reaul'ta ol»ta1ne4 are ahotll'1 1n 
~ab1. If. 
l' 
AD ex.per1aent ... la"%" oon4uctec1 on a eeall pl10t 
pla.rrt eoale.. Three 20 gallon crooke were 8'ter111 .. d and haU 
f'111ed wlth 10 gal. ot c11aGa ..... S7rtll>. oon'ta1n1n8 3J sugar. 
!hi- run .. _de With the purpose 0"1 4eWnd.aiDa wbe'tber a 
aeollardoa1 8&1 .. tion ... IIOl:'e et:tlo1_' 'than air 861 __ 1oa. 
It ... totulfJ that 1he ,J'1eld.8 obta1ne4 Wi'tll meobaD1oal as1ta-
'llon were s118b'tl7 MsMr'tbaD those given by air 881_t1011, 




The uae o't cl1ru8 waete 83'ftp 18 reoOJHten4e4 'tor 
the pr04uct'lotl o-r ~ tor nook :teed. It 18 evident 1'l'oa 
the re8Ult. ob'taiMd that a dUut1cm ~ 'the 87X'QP to a sugar 
ooncenU"at1onot ,~ w1U give the beat tamenting o0Dd1't101l8 
1:t 8OIl8 Yariabl •• are ~ OO1'ltrollel; the a.otart of 4r7 
7east olrta1.De4 by auoh teraen1u1tlcm i8 approldJlate17 42S. 
baM4 On the -1Sbt of the total augar. 
ftle YaJ"1abl •• to be oontrolle4 ant aeration, 'temp-
erature. ;pII, and 88i:tatlon. ftle air eboul4 be .terillae4 
14 
and lntl'Oduoe4 1n the t'ermentlns tank at 'the rate or 0.8 ou.n.1 
gal./ain.; the rate of now oan be varied depending on the 81ze 
ot the tank, :out the variation should not be gnta'ter thaD 0.2 
ft. n.!sal./lt1n. becauH a m1n~_ amount o~ o%),pn ahoul4 
'be IntzQ4uced per J)O'QDII or 4r.J ,.8.t produoe4. fte tealpera-
tare should be kept between ae-goop and the pH betweeD 4-4.5; 
a lowering of the pH can be etfect" b7 the 8441t1011 ot sulfurio 
ao14. A81tat1on should not be Violent bu't rather un11"ona. 
• the 1ntm4uotlon ot air 18 a method of pro4uo1D8 agitat10n. 
MCban10al <taYioe. oan al80 be wse4. 1.e.. propellers and 
tu:rbo-ad.zex... Meohanloa! agi tattOD perbaps Sives h1sher 
71elde of pJXJ«uot because 1. mixes more unifol'll17 than air 
bubbl1Da. Ita d~8adftll_. 11", however. in the OYerbeat-
1n& produ0e4 beca'Ue of trio't1on be .... n the rotat1q paddle. 
_4 the liqu1d.. 1'h18 1'aotor oontr1bllt.. 'to a 'temperature 
ri_ ot 200J' .. , and oooling 0011s IDWJt be used to keep 'tbe 
temperature of the t'er.mentiDg tank Within the opt1mula range. 
A propoaed plan tor ~he producS't1oD of .feast from 
o1;trwa 81'ftlJ) 011. a oomme.ro1al .cal. 18 abo1m 1ft a tlow ahee't 






90 lb/hr 1&3P04 . 






















niB a_a.r WB8 carr1ed out w:1th Ule purpose of 
8'Q8g8at1ng reae&1"Oh projeCts on the utlllzation 0'1 01'h'u.8 
wa.te. 
ftte 01 'tras lndUS'try 1a conoerne4 w1 th tbe 1D4ttatrtal 
ltt1l1u.t1on o'f three o1trua t'm1'tet Lemons, or&.n8e8, and 
Qrapetn1t. Two o~r tru.1ts available 1n 8IIa11er quantltie. 
are o1~ and 1'--• 
. An approximate ohemioal analysi. of the 'three aa1n 
o1'tru8 frIllts 18 shown 1n ~l. l'. It 1s evident 1"roa auob 
'table tbat srapefn1t bas a oompo8it10n "hioh ftri88 "tween 
'that of orange and that of 1..o1l. 
I" bas been 8sU_ted that e-1~ 0'1 tbe .. tru11;8 are 
41reot17 pl"OOe88e4 'for b7-proauot., 25-~ are prooesae4 in 
caaner1e8, :troll wbloh the usual refuse. rag. peel. ami 8884s 
are d18C~e4 and the remainder sold tor 'food products. On. 
tonnase 'basta this aYa1labl. wane aaotmta to appronute17 
1,000,000 - 1,200,000 'tone per 7\t8r 18 .. be Uft1'te4 8'tawa. 
ft1e am b7-)m)4uota of 'the lIOde.m oitrus 1n4U8'tz7 
1. 01trto .14 an4 oal01_ oltrate. 




I . ~ 
4. Beeent1al oUe. 
s. stock yeaau. 
6. T1Umina. 
7. Deb74ratect waste tor cattletee4. 
8. Marmalades ana b .... rage •• 
9. Pcwtili •• re. 
In a eeriee of aocompanyins flow sheet. 1e shown 
a s1ru47 of b7-produo't8 that haft beeD produced an4 possible 
new pro4uota. In 1'18. 2 ls 8ho1m the 71el0 ot poae1ble pro-
4uo_ now lmoWIl rro. eaoh ton ot wa._. 
A. roqh "thaw of the price obtainable for the 
producu of thl8 01-tru8 1D.4U8'b7 are 81Yen below. One ton 
of ol'h"u wuw OOUld p%041l1De lQ'-pr04UGte wh1.ch would .ell 
tor approx1matel7 180.00 as compared to .,.50 ob'ta1ne4 tor 
a ton ot waerte ooll'Yene4 In'to oa'tU.t'.... Cfhe prtoea COlI-
pu'te4 01'1 tbe toll0W11l8 _terials are ba8e4 on Pig. "2. 
Pectin (to.85 lb.); Asoorbio AcId (111.00 lb.), 
Lll80mtne (10.48 lb.) I Orude Grapefruit 011 (t2.oo lb.) J 
Oru4. t.eJaon 011 '.'.25 lb.) J Crtlde Orange 011 ttl.CO lb.) J 
"'.%",Penele •• t.emon OU ('25.00 - .50.00 lb.), tterpenel ... 
18 
Oraqe on (.91.00 .. $100.00 lb.), L1nalool (16.75 .. 17.00 lb.), 
Geraniol (1'.50 .. 14.50 lb.). 
19 
tABtl! Y 
AJlALYSIS 0' OITRUS PRUI!S (26) 
Oapeh'u.1'ti Lemon orar OonteBt ~ ~ 
\fater 88.8 89.' 81.2 
ProteiD 0.5 0.9 0.9 
:rat 0.2 0.6 0.2 
Oarbob74ratea 
pl.a :tIber 10.1 8.1 11.2 
Supr (1nYert) 6.5 2.2 8.8 
.1ber 0.' 0.9 0.6 
Aah 0.42 0.54 0.41 
Acid (oitrio) 1.69 5.01 0.68 
.&8h 
.1014 as 01 trio Act. 
Yolatile ou. 
(fte. Dt8tUlea) 
1tb;f1 lither In. 
Orad.I'1_r 
h'otetD (1rd.25) 
~otal. Sqare (Itmtn) 
Pen"toaaDa 


























1'1tam1na ooM'titute qui_ a sizable lndU8'b7 toaq. 
1'bere are mean. or produoins 'theee material. 87rtthetIoal17. 
but lt 1. eyeD more economioal 'to extraot Yitul1n8 from 
Yi:tamlll rioh _ter1al.. Oi,rna tru1'ta haft always been a 
eouroe o~ ¥'i:taIBa O. It has !lOW been found 1;bat V1tatn 0 
1s not the onl7 'Y1taa1n preaent tn 01trus 0.'1.12:'.. ft'tam1Jle 
G an4 B are preseat 1n orang.. and 8ft,pef:nt1 ta; .,1 .. 1I'l J. 1. 
present tn orange •• 
1'1 ta111n a 18 o-r oourse preeent in larser quan'tl Un 
than the o'there. Grape.fra11;, .for ezaple, oontalna 20-30 lIS. 
o'! Vitamin C per l00g. of 1'reah peel. In lemon, Tltam:Jn 0 
1. as b18h 88 60 lIS. per 100 «. of treah peel. 
So. reaeamh baa 'been aooOllp118!led in 'the l.as't Tear 
t1'lrou.lhou" 'lbe oounU7 on 'the ex1mr&o1:1on fd Vitamin a by the 
... or aD 1011 exohaDpr. Ion: embaDPn (14) haft been uaecl 
for years 111 larp quantl'l1.. tor the eoften1D8 of potable 
water an4 tor prod_tioD. of orsanl0 _1 te .from ...... 'tabl • 
....... . but tbe applloatloa t4tbe 10n esobaDpr theO!7 to 
'the ooaM:roial ertraot1on of Y1 'tamin oODst;ltutea a .. field 
of~. 
Baaentlal 011a 
B88entlal 011a are present 1n cltraa t1'1l1b in 
pe~8 ftmns .from 0.2 1;0 0._. An extraction of snob 




.. Vlt&min C (O.32-<>.64 Ib) 
~ 
E ••• nt1&l 011. (4-6 1b) 
Peel I • (1600 1b) N&rin,1n (6-8 Ib) r---....... ~o.p" ... 4 ,..t {35-l6 1" 




Cattle- I· Aloehol 190 preet 
t 
t •• d (7 pl.) 
.took (1 t:J"L 
• LiM treat.nt ;..rv-200 Ib) 
r .... rlll,u (.2-.3 Ib) 
Rae 
(200 Ib) 
~---....... Peotb (6-8 Ib) 
S .. d. 
(200 lb) .. 
~ 
C
Cruu 011 (18-20 Ib) 
LimODeM 
- c.pn .... ,...t 
(5-6 lb) 
BY-PRODUCTS et OITRYa am 
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WINE 8 BRANDIES 
2 ,:3 - E THY LE NEG L l' C 
DRY ING -.>oPEeT IN VITAMIN 8, 
"--_+0- SOLVENT E XT. ~ ? 
RAG--.PECTIN EX T . ~SCREENING -~~PULP ------------~----~ 
rFoorS--;>ACIDIFICATION-?-BENZENE EXT. ~ PETROLEUM E THE RET. --?- CRY ST AL LIZ A T ION ~ LIMO N ENE 
SEEDS~WATER SOAK~PRESS-~ALKALI REF.~DECOLORll/NG~ FILTRATION :-PURE OIL 
LeAKE "'SOlVENT EXT.-? 
F i q. j . f ~ 0 w She e -r Q t t V1 e Com iYI c r- c ; 0. ( U r; \ i 2. 0; t i 0 '-' 10 f C i \' r \.A 'l V / Q '5 i' ~ 
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the ohemical oonst! tuenta of 011 of' lemon are t 
<X -.Pinene. # -Pinene t d-LimOnene, "0 -tterpenene, 01 'tral J 
Acetic, Oaprio and Oapry110 Acids. B1eabolene, Oadinene, 
L1nalool, a ~ert1ar.V Alcohol OJ.oHlsO, an aldeh3'de, aD 
araorpholil8 ooapoUD4 (9.18). 
!he oonst1't1.1en'ta of 011 of orange are the follow-
Ing. J,1monene; Deoyl10 .&ldeh7de J lJormio. Caprio an4 Capr.y110 
Acids; 00"71 Alcohol, an Olefinic Aloohol 0108180' L1nalool. 
a wb1 te amorphoua oomp0un4 (9.18). 
!he ohemical const! tuente of grapef'ru1 toll arel 
Oot71 and Deoyl Aldebydea, 001:71 .Aloohol J Geraniol. Meth71 
AnthranIlate; 01'tral and d-oad1ne. (16). 
!be oil preeent in seeds 1s d1rrerent from the 
vo1aot11e 011 present 1n the ,.el. It oonsists of glycerides 
of palmi tIc, steariO, 01e10. 11n0110, and 11grlooeric aoids 
w1 tb .0IIe l'ne 8014 an4 unaaponlt1able _,"-r. It baa been 
t'0W'l4 tbat 1 it 1s peteslble b7 modem methods to produoe one 
toD of o:rude 011 per 10 tons of wet aee4e (16). 
now aheets tor eltOn an ertrao1:1on process are 
abo_ 1n :t18Qrea 4 and 5. A lI8nual proo ... like the one 
us.. in 810117 wou14 extract appl'Ox1.IJatelJ' &oJ ot the total 
011 oODten" ot 01 traa trru:te. while a mechanIcal proo ... 
would 71e14 ~ of 'the total 011 oontent. A solvent enrao-
otion 1a not advisable in 'this partloular case beoatUM ot the 
relat1ft17 hlgh oOtrt incurred in the use ot e%pensl ... 801-
vente and also beea11M of high oU ooloration obta1ne4. 
24 
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1l00000Y fit IS_TIAL OILS fro. PIlL of CJIWIU'RtTI'f 
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c&ke tor oattlet .. cl or 
fertilizer 




~Dd pre •• ed ° Chilling .. 110 0 tor .. -15 mill. wit"': -- at 1°C at 10C 
agitation 
. ~ • t Stearin 
- - - ~-.-
Oharo_l) Wintered oil "4 
P.troleum. Glaoial Hot 
Ittr 
_ Aoetio ',later 
Aoid 
Pre.ipiia- CJ78t&llizer 4,~ Filtration Acetio ao. 
tion 
.. ... be .. out - -
, 
-
, i Benzene plus ethyl alcohol wash 
~ Umonene Ia.oryot+ I ~. 
at 10500 
Fig. 5. Flow Sheet of the Extraction of Oil trom Citrus Waste 
.. 
~ 
JJar1ngln 18 found in relat1Ye17 large quanti ti •• 
in 8%'8pef'ru1t (bbl. n) while hesperidin 18 foun4 1n lemou 
ana orange. (25). the former 18 a bl tter "hi te or;ystallin. 
glucoside wbtoh appears in the srapef'rt11t blG.soma, 'the la,"-r 
18 not 80 bltter, and 1't8 actual percentage 1n oitrus truit. 
18 'lIIlknoWD. 
Waring1n on hydrolYSiS 71elds naringenin and ~ 
no.e. It 18 believed that phloroSluo1nol, whioh 18 founa 1n 
emall quanti t188 in 01 tr*18 :tnt1 ts, 18 also a bS-product. 
Phlorogluoinol 18 U8ed for medical, purposes. 
Plow ebeeu showing the extraotion of nartngtn troll 
oitro. waate and ita hJ'4rol.7H4 'by-p%'Odl1O't are 1n P1gurea 6 
.and 7. 
~he pro4uot10n t4 new ma:ter1al. '07 the termen-'t1on 
of c1trus waste with suitable mloroorpni_ baS enooun'tered 
aewral diffioulties 1n View of' the low sugar oontent ot 
Citru8 waste ae oompare4 with tbat of blaoka'trap aolas .... 
It 18 t:rue tba" ol'trua waau doe. not contain a oomparable 
ease percentage t but oonsldering that a considerable 8IlO1.1Ilt 
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2Q% Denatured AloOhol 
L-.- p 1 ua -.11 X. Deutral 
lead ao.tate 
NA.RTNGIN 
Fig. 6. Flow Sheet of the Extra.otion of Naringin from Citrus Wa.ste 
~ 
J 
.;:. : .; 
IXTRACTIOli OF R.i:i.MI·OSE FROM NARINGIF 
1% DECOLORIZING CHARCOAL 
NARINGIW 
- REFLUX .. I-. • 
~ - FI~TION . ~ ... nEATED TO .. 
PLlTS ·;;A.TZR 
BOILIIIG 
- "nOir;' OILY LIQUID ". 
; .. Ill 
11 so 
II CAKE CaC~ 
oone .... 2 4 
~ t,POt 
~ 
... '" ... 
- - EVAPORATION - hooulawd - r. LTR.1. T: ON .. in Vao. - wi tit BUer'. r... SIDDlE},"'!'1\. T1 Oil .. 
Yea.t at 300 
I Ca.loium .alt. remo ..... by til~t1011 
FILTRATION ~l'" IONCEN'l'RATIOW ~ 
I... _ .. --A "!.DATION .. CRYSTALLIZATION ,. 
--
.~ 
t cake •• bed tnfl at .u,u 
Crywtal. . 
95% Aloohol Guuly :t.pur it 1 •• Aloohol 
~ -- 1 
FILTRATION RECR YSTALLI z;. T I em ~ - DRnNG - -- -. - RaAKNOSE • 
Fig. 1. Flow Sheet of the Extraotion ot Rhamnose from Nar1ngin I 
the addlt1onalreooYel'7 of' auoh 3U1oe would 81ft .. _terial 
with • ausar ooa'tent as h1Sh .a eo-e5J or the eo1_18 80114. 
in the ~oet 1t 18 e-ntint17 1GstU1e4 'to e1:rU8 'the ... e81V 
<d tUldertaldns a 'tlloroUsb research on .. rrt;u4J' or terau:ta-
'tlon. The eucara present in 01 true f'ni u are alu.ooee, 
__ » 4.~ .. , :trttoto_, auoro_. ra1'!'1no8e, levtaloee, 
arabinose, x;,lose plus a tew oomplex 0 •• (25). 
filere 18 an article (15) in the l1teratuzo. In whioh 
1t 18 reported 'tba't 1. t 18 oheaper to MtlUf'ao'tuntl90 proott 
alcohol tl."Oll oitrus 8JTUP 'than trOIImol .... s, nch nate_" 
]a ada to ar&UJI8I1ts beea._ 1 t ¥fOula .... that the ooll'tral:7 
were 'trae t D8'Venbele •• thi8 showe that reX'lS8l1tat1OD 18 
te .. ible "i'thoi't:rua pre .. tdoe. Goo4 ren):t. are also 
repone4 In 'the protIuot1oo crt acetone by :te1"llleD.t1ng tbe 01 'trtuJ 
87l'Qp ,,1:th tfOloatrld1ua A.Ce'tobuty11oua" (20). 'ablefII ahowa 
tbe poWnt1all'ty of pJ!'e88 31110e as a tentent1n.s _41_. 
rhe pnMluotlon ot yeasts .. potenUal vJ:'_lD ~ 
eyntbee1Hl'II 18 also per.to:med by termenta:tlO11. In tb18 
partloular 1n8tance. apecial &'train of ,.....u are ohO_a ~ 
40 not pro4ttOe a high aJaOlJDt 0'1 81001'101. 
flABtR VII 
APPRO%IJUD OOJlPOSI!tIOIf 0' PRESS JUIOE PRO. OIftUS DBHYDRAttIOW 
PLAftS IN nomnA (16) 
Oonetitued Max. )f1l1. A •• 
pH 6.4 5.4 5.1 
Brtx at 17.5000 12.6 6.1 10.1 
~Gtal so1148 !C U.61 5.64 8." 
Volatile ma:tter $ 94.56 88.39 91.01 
Suc%'08e , '.09 1.20 2.40 
Re4uo1l'l& ngara • 5.81 2.82 4.2' 
h"tal npr8. 8.58 4.06 6.6, 
Pro_in ,.x6.25) _ 0.59 0.40 0.47 
Peotin (Alcohol ppt.) 0.88 0.21 0.66 
Pentoaane $ 0.42 0.2' 0.31 
Aah ~ 0.94 0.4' 0.12 
1'1xe4 &014 (oitrio) _ 0.30 O.lS 0.21 
Yolatile ao14 (aoetlo) _ 0.78 0.01 0.14 
Alcohol. ,. by w1. 0.'59 0.00 0.22 
Be.ent1a1 011. • bl' YOl. 0.58 0.12 0.2' 
Vinegar 18 now produced on a OOlDlMro1al eoale. It 
40es not oOJRp8!'e Wi tb apple Yinepr, but it 1s t nevertheless, 
-.014 1n larp quantlU". !he d11"'f1oult7 whioh art_ 1n the 
o1'b-u proou8 18 that 'the ausar oonten1; and the acetI0 8014 
, 
con'tellt are not hiBb enough to 1nsure an eoonoa1oal farmeDu-
tion. OX'al'18tt ~U1c. 18 ra'tber adaptable to '9'inegar fementa-
tton, because o~ 11:8 h18h sugar content, but a mixture o~ all 
01 trae ju.1oes doe. not gift 'the clee1re4 relJUl 'a. 
Oitrio .&014 
01trio acla 18 now produced. 1n SUCh lars- quantIt1e. 
that 1mpo%"'Ca trom Spain an4 1-17 are no longer neoe888Z7. 
Calc1_ c11;ra'te 1s 1_ b7-Produo<t. 4fbe hi8b oonteDt 1n o1'tr1o 
ac14 of lemon llakea this 1'n1t 'tbe _in raw _terial tor 'the 
oOJael"01a1 produotlOD ~ 01trio _14 aD4 oaloiu. cl'b"a_. 
Peotin, often preo1p1 tated 88 calc1U11 peetet.. 18 
w14e17 uae4 in the lII8I'lUf'ao'iure ~ ~.111... It 18 also ue4 
aaan ftIIUl.8if71ng apnt In mineral an4 Yegetable 011., aD4 
a8 a ol"el.lll1n8 agent for rQbber latex. ~ preolpi tatlon of 
pectln preVi0U8 to other operat1ona. faoil! tat.. the 4eb74ra-
tion 0'1 oitrus waste. 
------ --- ~-
; .:. 
C 1 trul WaIte - - EVAPORA'tION .. 
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60.% alooholl0 101ut101 I 
in -.h1oh peot1n 18 , 
50% So11 .. lnaoluble. 
.. 
Ao1d and aonpeotou. material rOmoYed. 
r 
Sol Tent R_on.l by 
Pres.ure 
Dried below 10°C 
in Vaou\a 
GRINDING 
FINE PECTIN POODER 







!he apple 18 to'4ay'. maln raw matenal tor the 
oommercial prodnotion of pectin; nevertheless, by looking at 
Table VI it 18 evident that the RIlOunt of pectin present in 
citra. tru! t8 Just1t1es 1 ts commercial ertrao"tlon. A now 
sheet ror suoh prooe.1J 1s ehown 1n 1'1gure B. 
Oattle :reM 
Dehydl'8ted waste for catt1.t •• 4 has been produoed 
on a large oommerolal 80ale tor quite some time. !he oitrus 
waste 1s limed and pressed (1'.14), the solId portion being 
Mpara'ted 'from the jUice by means o~ aoreen and afierwartia 
dried on rotaX7 driers. 
It was tnought at first that oitn18 hste ~eed pr0-
duced • certain bitternesa in milk from oows :ted on suoh d1et. 
It was found that nartns1n was the 01 true oanst! tuent that 
produced auoh b1ttem.en; therefore. Ita reDtOval improved the 
qualltle. o~ cltrue _a'te. 
Various researchers (11) now report tha't 61tl"U8 
waste baa the same feeding qualitie. as beets When fed to 
oattle; 1t 18 also oheaper. 
!he uaotulna88 ot011;r\18 waste as 8 feed 18 better 
understood by obaervtns 1n Table VIII its h1sh digestible tood 
value as oompared with that of other oommeroial cettlereed. 
It is a good. investment in wartime to uae dehy4:rated 
oitrus waste tor cattleteed in view of the cost inVolved in 
d1sposinS of it a8 a sewase. 
-) 
~ABLB 'fIll 
ANALYSIS DF DIGEM.'IBtE C:)NSTfTUEftS OF CITRUS FRUITS (24)* 
Total Orude 
Dl'7 Prote1Jl Oarbob,ydratee Pat total 
flateria1 Matter ~ • ~ ~ 
Common Barle7 go.1 9.0 66.8 1.6 79.4 
Drie4 0J.0anae 
Pulp 81.5 6.0 10.4 0.8 18.4 
Dr1ed J,eaon 
Pulp 92.9 '.0 69.1 0.' 72.8 
Drte4 Bee" 
Pulp 91.8 4.6 65.2 0.8 n.6 




ABALYSIS OP ~Ht)r.1j AIR-Dan" GRAPF;FRUI! SElma ABU m:JLLS (16) 
.seed • Bulla • • 
Moisture 11.86 10.19 
Orwle 7., (lither Bxt.) 30.30 1.11 
Prote1n ( •• 6.25) 15.94 4.00 
Orude J'1Mr 9.14 59.15 
11 trogen h'H :an. 30.28 -
Cellulo .. - '2.50 
hnto881l8 - 16.34 
S102 0.28 -
Ircmand ~ 
pl_ Al , 0.50 -
0. 0.36 -




!he last and least important b,. the economical View-
point 18 'tbe use of citrus waste 88 a fertIlIser (fable IX). 
It has been found that ~ of the mineral const! tuents o~ 
orange pulp are potasb sal tS f ~ calohul salts, lO~ phos-
phat •• , an4 5" magnesium aalts. Sltltur, 8odllUll. silioon, and 
chlorine are present in smaller 81IlOunts (25). fbe pre"noe of 
iron. maJ'lganese, copper, and zinc has also been reported. It 
haa been estimated that iodine and boron are present in very 
minute quantities. 
Sbortoomlnga and Po.albilities of CItrus Waste 
!be effluent disoarded by the oitrus by-products 
plant. 18 still a cause ot 'fIOrr, tor the cltrus industry be-
oause ot i ,. abnoraal B.O.D. Ohemjo81 treatment 1s now the 
only _thod US" to oope With suoh a public nuisanoe; a more 
thorough lndustrial use of oitrus waste \IJOuld tend to deorease 
tbe B.O.D. of suob _terial to Snob a value that 1t Goul4 be 
4i8poeed of a8 an ordinary _-S8 by the Public tJtUIt1e8 .. 
• 1&01"8 thoroQSh industrial inveS'tlgllJ:tlon ot 01 tra 
waste u't1l1zat1OD ahoul4 include a research on the poeelb1111;J' 
of producing a breakta8't too4 from the 80114 portion ot the 
waste. • 801 Yent extraction of 'the pulp, with 41ft.rent 
801 venu, aooompanie4 by a modem system ot 801 vent .reoove%7 
might furnish an easy method of producing so_ new by-products. 
Purther researoh should be oonducted on the produotion of oar-
bon black ~rom the dried waste.. !'he- are a few suggestions 
for an economic utilisatIon of a waate that m1gbt fUrnish 1n 
'the 1'u'ture an ample supply of useful by-produots rather than 
be1n& eliminated u an tmhealtb7 mt1sanoe. 
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ftBYL OBLLULOSE LA.OQtmRS .POR .PtAS!IO OOA.!I1G 
ana 
A.UTOJtlOfIVB EfHlL OBLltJLOSB LACQUERS 
HISTORICAL 
One of the tlrs't descriptIon. or e1;hyl oellulose 
and methods tor ita preparatIon appeared in 1905 in the 
llo118tahefte tur Cherai. 01' SU14a (8). Leuoba (S), Lili.n-
field (16) t nreyf'us (') t and many others obtained patenta 
on the preparation of t.M ether. Denbam (4) and h:l.s 00-
workers bad shown that the oellulose ethere could be to:rmed 
by the aubet1tu1;10n of aA alkyl or QX'J'l radical in place of a 
b7droX1'l h7dropn atoll in oellulo... ~ hlgh con of ~­
tactur1n,s the .'there at that t1ae, O'NroaJDe the m&n7 in-
dustrial possibUltlea that were lnd1oa'te4. l'everthele88, 
a quarter ot a oent1U7 of act1ve deftlopment to11owe4, lIOn 
ot 1th1oh 1s aeeonbed onl,. 1n patent 11uraturCI (9). Dllr1ns 
1;hi. period ethl'l oellulose was pro4uoed on a 8I18l1 aoale in 
GeJ"aJllD7 • 
UntU 19'6, all ettq1 oe1lulose used in the tJD1te4 
Sta1;es ... 1mporte4, butt now coraero1al eth71 cellula_ made 
by Amertoan aa.m.t1'ac'tu:zers 18 on the _rltet at a lower oost 
than 'the 1aporte4 ma'tertal. It 18 manu:tactured troa o.llu-
1088, 08UfI't;10 soda, and etb;rl ohloride. ~1e4 cellulo .. , 
Whether from Gotten linters or :trom woo4 pulp, 18 oonftrte4 
to alkali oellulo .. b7 v.a1;1n,s 1t w11b oonoentra..a oall81;10 
eoda. t'he un1tom1t'J' of treatment and· the ratios ot caustic 
ao4a and ot water 'to oellulose ant Te'r7 oaretul17 oontroll_, 
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s1noe the .. factors largelJ' determine the degree or -'thyla-
tion and the Wl1fol'JD:lV of behavior of ethyl cellulose 1ft 
solvelrtie. 
., 
ftle alkali celluJ.oae 18 reaoted With e'tb;Jl chloride 
in au'toolaft. u't11 the de.ire-d ethox;r oonwnt and aolub111 V 
are obk1ne4. !'be reaot1on .... 18 treated to reooftr _-
reacted etb81 chlonde and solvent b7-pro4uctS. The etb71 
.ellu1oh 1s precip1 'tate4 bJ' hot water as fine porous granules 
wbloh ant 'then ._bed hee ot ealt ana d.r1e4. 
Jfhe two main Amerioan fIal'mfacturers of ."hl'l o.11u-
lose arel Dow Chem1cal Oompana. JI1dland. 21oh1pn and. Beroul.e. 
Powder Oom:paD¥. Wilmington, ne1aware. 
BtbJ'l Oellulo .. 
Btbyl C.lluloee 18 a cellulose ether _de by "the 
reao"t1on or ._1 oblor1~. with alkal1 oellulose. as ex-
preHed bY' the type reaction 
where It repre .. nts the oeUul.OH radical (4). 
the fltrno"ture 'that. 1s moat Widely aocepte4 ror 
the oe111110" molecule 1s a ohain ot 8l'1bJ'dro-glnoose or 
cellob1088 unit3 linked 'together 1:)7 OQ'gen bridges. 
!beee long oxypn-11nked, anb7dro-glucoe8 unit 
Ohains have great strength .mion 18 paesed on to its de-
rivatives, suob as n1'troo.llttloae, oelluloe& acetate. and 
eth31 oellulose_ '!he properties of tlenbU1 t7 and tOQ6b .... 
ne.. in 'tb... dert .. ," V98 are d1.rect17 a'ttr1bu'table to 'tb1a 
lons oha1D. wtruotuft. 
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Prom "this tomula 1 t 18 .een tbat each al UC08e 
unit baa 'tn.n.e niplaoeable OR.sroups, all or part or \lfb10b 
may reaot as indIcated in the reaotion c1ted abo... Oom-
plete $'l)os'tl 'tutlol1 of all three b,rdroxyl sroupa "ould gi,.. 
'ttle tn.thyl ooapound,. P088&88i.ns a substItution value o~ 
,. or S4.88~ e'thoQ'l. whioh 1s Uluatrated in the next; 
;formula. 
'-'he eompletely s'cllult1 tuted trtetbyl oellulose 
has no oODReroial signifIcance. bowe'Ver. because 1 t lacks 
atrenatll and llenoil1 t7 t 1s not thermoplastl0, and .hows 
extl."'&lt817 11m! ted o ompa'ilbl 11 t.1 and aolubl11 ty. The coa-
merc1al product "hleh .%bib! 'is the remarkable combInation 
of useful properties, baa a 8ubstl tut10n between 2.15 and 
2.60 ethoQ'l groups per glucose un1 t. or 4' to 5~ ethoXJ"l 
oontent. 
Bt~l oellulose 1$ a white 8011d resembling oell~ 
108e acetate in 1 ts name resistanoe anrl resel!lb11ng n1 tro-




._1 cellulose 1s practIcally oolorless and as 
suoh 1t 18 not aff'eo'ted by sunlight or ultraviolet 11gb't. 
AOOUrate oolor oon~l o&n be obta1ne4 'throu8b 'tbe uee ot 
41''' and p1plen't8. 
~l cellulo .. 1s compatible With an uouaual17 
wide ranp ot resine and plast101 •• rs Including 011s and 
waxee. 
D'le low densit,. ot' eth71 oellulose makes it pos-
81b1. to set greater coverage and Sl:8a'ter volume per unit 
_1gbt than with the o'ther cellulose denvatift.. It ba8 
45. greater OOYerap than niU'ooel1uloM and ~ greater 
tban oellulose acetate 1n ooat1D88. 
1'he emellent eleotrical properties or ethyl 
oellul.o.. oomb1ne4 191 th 1. 't8 800d tbermal stabi11 tJ' and 
OU'tstan41nS nex1bU1 V and 'toualme.8 led to 1 t. ear17 
8l'ld oon'ttmlOl1s uae in Gable lacq:a.era where unusual oon-
011;1008 are encountered. Ita retention o't tlex1bU1ty at 
very low temperatures 18 .speo1al17 notable. tor IiI.dl1 com-
positions remain nexible • ..,.en at - 1000. 
Ethyl cellulose of'fera no tIre baHX'd. Ita 
tlammabl11t7 18 ot a8 low an order a8 8.D3 other cellulosio 
_Wrtal. It held in an open flame it will oatoh tIre and 
burn. but 1ts :f'ol'llUlation fI83 be made tire-re81atan.t by the 
use ot plut101sera and other na.-prootlna agen_. 
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The softening point of ethyl oellulose 1s rela-
tively low and. can be made lower by proper adjustment o-t 
plas't1clsers. 
other important physical properties or ethyl 
cellulose are 1ts solubilIty' in a wide variety ot solventaJ 
1 t8 sta.b!l! ty of ohemiosl8, whtoh 18 superior to other oel-
lulosio materials; water resistanoe, stablltty to heat; 
toughness. The .. pl'Opert1 .. make etb71 oellulose a raw 
material aui table tor formulation ot laoquer. 
A lacquer Is 11 proteotlve ooating witb the tollow-
ins conetl1;uent., cellulose, :ntsln, plgment, plastlo1ar, 
dtlGan", and solvent. Pigment may or M7 not be present. 
!'he ftrst tour const! tuente represent the non-volattle por-
tton, while the last 'two represent tbe volattle portIon. 
Hardening and tl11! f'orma1;1on in lacquers are de-
pendent pr1llarily on solvent evaporatIon and 'to a much lesser 
extant on the oX1dation and pol1'fD&l"1cat1on of 8l'Q" oxidising 
allqda or similar Mteriale that .1gb" be present. ifbe 
re18t1 q amount ot etb71 oelluloae baa a aet1ni te 1Jltluenoe 
on 'the dr,-in,g ra'te of 'the laoquer 1'11m and on 1'te 'tOustme.8: 
the grea:ter 'the :re1&1;1 .... amount' o~ etb71 oelluloe ... 
grea'Nr 'the dr;y1na rate and the to1l8bM... .l h16ber amount 
ot hard ]!Ie.in iDonaa.s 'the glos87 properties of the filii 
Stl1"'.tace and makes it abort. Plast10izers are used to in-
orease the tlex1b1l1t,._ 
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Solvants are used to 418801" the oel1ulose and 
to decrease the Viaooe1t; of the lacquer 80 that 1t can be 
81 ther bruabed or spnqe4. 
All the lacquer (Jonsti tuents are thorouahl7 mixed 
by 41t't'eren"t methods and d11"1'e1'81'1t pieces of equ.1pment. e8., 
2, 3. 4, 5 roll mill., ball m111, roller Rltxer, and BanbUl'7 
miDr. Chip. OaD alao be prepared by grin41ng and mirlJ:lg 
oeUulose, p1peu't, and aolftnt through a ron m1ll. thl. 
method fao111tate. the band.llng of pipent and reduce. the 




hIt,..l oellulose plAStIc is _11 known a8 ather-
moplasti0 IlOldlng oompound J being an ether ot ethyl aloohol 
and oelluloH. It 18 out8tan~1ns in touchness a~d strength. 
shook resist:ance at 1m'll temperature. an,d retentIon of onginal 
properties on agIng or on exposure to a wide range of teulpera-
'ture-hl;udd1t7 conditions. It Is available in Tarious torms 
tor extrusion, oompntss1on, or inaeotion molding a8 well as 
s. Yarlev of flow grad ••• 
Ttai. plastic can be manutaotured 1n tranaperent 
tome and can be p1glten'ted 'to a w1de range of coloration. 
file use of' a laoquer for surface ooloration 18 somet1 ... 
ItOre advisable to ooYer slight imperfectlons whioh migh't 
appear 1n Ute extruded or molded prodrtot, the gl088 18 also 
improved and 'the ranse of low sloss plastIc coloration 1. 
Wi4e. 
ftle choice of a auitable l:acquer involves a 
thorough B'twliof solftnt 'to 'beUIMd tor thinning and 
8l>ra.ylna. Some solvent. (2.-4) oannot be used aatla:tao1;ori-
17 becauae they make 'the surtace of the plastic Im18!q .n. th 
a oonsequent xoasb appearance of the laoquer tilll. Strong 
solvents produce warping o~ the thin plastio seot1one .. · 
It •• deoided to develop a oheap white etbl'l 
callulose laoquer to 'be used as a protect!". ooating of 
thin plastic 8eotlons and haTing a8 ita oharaoteristios 
h18h glou, bardmtea. nex1b111 "7, and a durabUi tJ' a1m1lar 
to that of tne etlu'l oel11l1088 plastics. DUferent resins 
weft used to generalize the tinal formulation; a cheap sol-
vent line-up was also 1nV •• t1gatea. 
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Bqu1p_nt 
A two-roll lUll, a ball 11111, and a roller aixer 
were WM4 for the dispersion of the pigmented lacquer. The 
lacquer was sprayed on 6# etbooel plastio d18C8 with a 8p~-
1rJg ann. An &ooelera'ted weathering un! t. llat10nal Carbon 
Comprany we wi tb Core% D 1'11 'tara tor 5unah.1ne rays was uae<t 
tor aoe.Ierated weathering treataent. 
The tirst step "as to ob'tatn a two-roll m111 dis-
persion of the pigment in eth71 cellulo.e.. A .. 'Ii,x of 5'.'~ 
Tl'tan1nm Dioxide .. ".7~ Ethyl Oelluloee, and a.o~ n-Butanol 
ba7 weight was m&r'l!. and ground on a dlf:terent:1al speed two-
roll mill for 15 Idnutes. !he bu:t:anol _s added to gel the 
etb1l oelluloee so that the mass would adhere to the roll 
tor a But:rlclent length of t1me for the et1"ql cellulose to 
become piastie beo_ae ot the inorease of ~rature oa.uaed 
1>7 mUl1ng. Because of the volatill "7 ot butanol the c0m-
position of the chips _8 uaumed 1;0 be. 
~ltan1ua nlox1de (!reb·. R-1IO) 







~118 assumption was mada on the bas1. of manr 
similar grinds tor 1nm1str1al applIcation, where titanium 
dioxide and ai.i1er pigments that permit a high pigment to 
resin ratio would give a ohip at ~ non-volatile J terri te 
and .im118l~ pigments give cbips at 95~ B. Y •• and tbe organio 
colors, blaok., and blue ohips .t 98. I.V. 
Thee. ohips were blended with the desired amounts 
ot other oonst1 tuents by mixing them in round pin't cane 
Whioh rolled for 12 b..oura. 
The first lacquer PL-l (Table X) that was tried 
had a good nex1bUi ty and hardness when sprayed on t1n 
panels, btl", when 8pra;yed on the eth;rl cellulose plastiC 
di8CS. • eon rough t11m resul"ted. It was thought that this 
wa. caueed by the bleeding ot the d1& lubricant h"om the 
plastiCS into the laoquer tila. It was thenttore decided 
to deereaae the plasticizer and to inorease the hard reatn, 
because the 41. lub1!1.cant bad the effect or !ncreasing the 
apparent peroentase of plaet101ze:r present in the lacquer. 
Por a preliminary work, oombinations of differen" 
bard :resins and ethyl cellulose percentages, wi 'bout the use 
ot plas1:101ser, were Inves1;1sated. With the idea in mind of 
8.1eo",111& the beat resin ana afterward. US8 1 t with 41ft'erent 






P.L-l PL-2 PL-3 PL-4 PL-5 
~ P1pent 
Ireb. Rf-110 6.50 8.50 8.50 8.50 8.50 
J Ithooel 
10 opa. 8M. 13.00 6.20 6.20 6.20 6.20 
J Beekae!te 
~ - '1.10 .. .. -
• Amberol . ..." ... 31.10 .. .... 
f, BeokaOl te 
111' ... - - 31.10 .. 
• Syntez B-3 1.20 - - .. »'.20 
.... - ..,. ... .. 
.. .. .. .... -
_ Beoko8Ol 
1324 1.10 - - .. -
J Allberlao 
B-9. '.00 - .. -
$ Dow PlaGU-
01Hr 110. 4) 10.00 - .. - -
!lfo1;a1 
Solvent 64.60 54-.20 54.20 54.20 54.20 
• n-Btrtarlol 
.. .. .. - ... 
, Industrial 
%7101 ... - ... - -
~ &bell 




P£-6 P£-? n-s PL-' PL-IO 
" P1paen' Kre1NI 2-110 8.50 8.50 7." 7." 1.13 
• hboOel 
10 ope. I'M. 6.20 6.20 14.13 5." 1.90 
_~Clte 
3000' - .. - ... 
- ~ MIberol 
11-9' ... ... - .- -
, hokeoi_ 
111' - - - - -
~ S3'fttex 11-, ... - - 28.26 2l.2l 
~00D80 31.20 - -. ... ... 
J Uftdewaxe4 
Dr.gar ... 31.20 -
~ Becko801 
1324 - - - - -
J Aaberlao 
B-94 - - - ... -
J Dow Plae-t1-
oinr Bo. 6 - 9.10 9.10 9.10 
:c total 
Sol'ftn1; 54.20 54.20 - ... ... 
~ n-Butanol - ... 6.62 6.08 6.22 
• Indl.18W:1al 
:13'101 - ... 21.30 27.30 27.30 
'$ Shell 
!S-28 - .. 34.52 15.90 20.55 
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Two types of ltnmod1:t1ed phentll10 re8j~ns were used -
Amberol 11-93 and Beokao1te :5000. Ii modif1ed phenolic Becka-
olte lll'. a maleio modified ester gum S)~t~x U-3, an~ two 
natural resins Congo and undewaxed Dammar. Pure Ester Gum 
was not used beoauae of its poor solvent release. 
!he.. lacquera were reduced in the ratio of two 
volumes 01' lacquer 10 one volume or thinner whioh was a 
mixture ot 50% SolYeseo 50. 1. 30% Xylol, and ~ Butanol. 
fRo coats were sprayed on the e~h71 cellulose 
disos. and the laoquer tilm VMS air <.11"1&d for "veral 4a,ySt 
1t was afterward8 submitted to acoelerated weathering tor 
50 bo'tlrS.the res'll! 'tit obtained aN shown in ?able XI. 
Prom these it appears thftt SyntftX B-3 18 among the best 
beside being the least expenal ft. '!arious other _lel0 
este:rs;waa were tried With the eame results. 
The d1soa used, in flxrther work were thinner and 
80tter than 'those preViously used. thea Nre green in color; 
tbe laoquer t11m apra..,ved on them 1I8S not u.n1tom and laoke4 
alo ... ; 'this was probab17 due to incompatlb111't7 of the d1e 
luln1.oan't with the lacquer. It was totmd that by polishing 
on a metallurgical wheel 1t was po.sible to remove suoh in-
GODv.nien.e. 
In order to prevent shortness ot :f11. and warp1nS 
of the thin pIutlc d1$08, •• eries of laoquers with tbne 
d1tterent plas't101Hrs at various ratios were prepared. 
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One, 'two, tour, and ten per oent d1butyl phthalate, blown. 
oastor 011, and now P-6 plastioizer (dl-monophenyl phosphate) 
were adde4 to PI..-5. ft1e addItion of 4.- 01: blown oaB'tor 011 
produoed t1lma that were 1;00 soft, but 4~ of ~ o~r 
planlclsers .. 1'1ot wffioient to stabilt .. the surface. 
pull. the lacquer with l~ DowP...o gave a film with gof)d 
hardness and a m1n~ amount of curling. but, after ac-
oelerated wea'ther1ng trea'tment f had oraok1ns ooourred. 
!'hI. w&s probably oauaed by the low ratio cd ethyl cellu-
10ae to hard resin, the latter ooDtr1b'ttt1n6 to tbe fonaa-
'lion of a non-flexible f1la. 
'fwD lacquers were prepared. o.ne with 9.1_ Dow P-6 
on PL-5 tormula"t1on, the other similar but using cellulose 
.1 thout resin. !beee new f'o:rmul..at1ona were called PL...a 
and PL-9 :r8speot1vel.7. 
file.. two laoqu.ers were blended in ratio. of 'tb:l'ee 
1;0 ODe, one to OM, and OM to three, :reduced, and epra.yed 
on thIn green p1aet1c disos ue1ng Lacquer PL-9 as the 
standard. After 60 hou:r"8 of accelerated weathering trea-t-
.. n". t.cquer pt,...g oracked and ourled bad17. !he others 
were in soo4 condition and with 1noreaaecJ gloss beoauae or 
the higher :ratios o~ eth:1l oe11uloae. !bis :taotor, toptber 
With the higher con f indicated that the one to tilfte ratio 
... tbe ben and 'this new tonmlat1on was called PL-IO. 
J,aoquer a..in 
PL-2 Beokaol'tG ~ 
PL-' Amberol 8-93 
Congo 
Ben]. 'ta after 50 houra 
Ba4 oraoking and yel101f1n8 
Bad In! t1al craok1nS; 
,.ellOWJ low 81088 
Slisb" orac1d.nat more 
yeUow thana-, 
811gb" cracking, fairly 
pod color 
Initial color "elIOtt, 1088 
fd gloee 




All 'h'ouble. wi'tb flat and low gloes spots disappeared 
when 'the amount of e'th71 oelltllo .. _s inoreased. 'tbe die 
lubnoant or plast1c1 .. r -ins more OOIlpatlble Wi til etb;yl 
oel1ulose than with the bar4 resIn. 
At "thi. stage of the research 1 t was deolde4 to 
't17 8evt'tral other bard resins in place 0'1 s,ntex B-,. 
Sevel'8l other Mle10 eater 8UDl re81ns t were subet11mted. 
namely Amberol 800, 'eglao 152. ~eglao Z-152. !eglao 161, 
and Beoltao1te 1110. .6i'aberol BOO ga ... a wrinkled appearance 
"to the .tl1a; Beokac1_ or1a1nall;r pve a un1:f'ona fllm, but 
on exposure 'to ultmrtol8't lIght 1 t tended to wr:tnkle. All 
ot the 'leglao resinS 8ft". very good re8Ul. U. 
To lower the cost r41acquer and also to deorease 
-
nUl further the curling tendenc7 of the panels when placed 
in the accelerated weathering maoh1ne, _Yeral formulations 
were made ua1ns VJaJ? naphtha Instead of %,flol and reducins 
'the amount of alcohol. 
It was tound t~t reduo1D.lt the amount of butanol 
oaused the reappearance of pin boles, and further reduotion 
resul. 'ted in a sol vent too weak to d1d01 .. 'the eth71 oellu-
lose. However, replacement of xylol wIth VMP gave goo4 
result •• 
To oheck whether the warpage of the panels was due 
to eo1 ven:t action or to 'the effect of beat. coated panels 
together With uncoated panels _~ placed in the weathero-
59 
I, 
_'tar. !be reaw .. ta showed that 'the bare panels warped all 
badly as. it" 001; worse tban the lacquered panels. fiU8 
showed that heat had more influence on 'the warping or 'the 
panel. tban the 801 Yen1; preHnt in the laoquer. A turther 
inoreaM in amount of Dow 10. 6 pla8tic1Rr was etfected 
'to <leore... 'the 81U".f'aoepull, but tb18 inorease reaul '.4 
in softer ~1lae, and beoauae of 1t8 h1&b con. a return 
to the 9.1J :t1sare was made. 
It was al80 no'te<1 that the panels coated 191'th 
lacquer' ourled 01117 !none ttlre0't1on With a def'1n1 te con-
oaye 8l1r:f'aoe and angle of' ourntture. While the untreated 
panel. curled in euoh a 'wtq aa to pl.'8aent a wavy appearance 
w1'th eeftral oonoaYe and oonvex surfacee and d 1tf'erent 





!be l"NGl'ia obta1MC1 ahow tha't a sooa tomulatlon 
tor a white laoqur to be 1IIM4 011 e'tb71 cellulo .. 18014 ... 
p1 .. 1;101at 
fttaD1_ Dtox14e (Xreba at-l10» fto 
) ron 
1 opa. hbooel (SM. atbol7) ) II1l1 
) obip 
7 ope. hbooel (SM. hboq) 














1)1fi'erent p1penta GaD be use4 with equal 
reaal ,., tbe percentage o"t ,be pipeD't 1D1~ ha.,. 1;0 be 
Yarl.. 1n aoooftaD.oe 1d.'th 1ta h141llS ponr. 
!he ~ _1".. ebou1d be a1xed W1~ the 
lacquer 1n the ra'tl0 .. to 'two &ad aboald be oOllJOfJ8Cl of 
50:1 801 ..... 80 Btl. 1, ]OJ 1D4u1:r1al 1)101, aDd 20J a-Bt.ttaD.ol. 
It 18 1JIportant to nne. tbat .. ..at of a-Butanol ue4 
1n 'the .foJ'l8alatien of tbe laoquer aDd 'the Qn71DS 801.,..". 
2A etrlot17 •• 1n1 __ • a 1e8M%" amount would _ p1a boling 
1a the laoquer fila beoatIae of 1noomplete eolu'ti01l of the 




InhJ'l Oel1n1088,. with ita unusual oomb1Dat1on 
of properties. 18 one of the IIOst versa'tlle of the oellu-
10 .. «.rivet!'"s. Ita advantages are flame etability and 
oompat1b1l1'7 w1 th petroleum thinners to an extent UI'.m8t1al17 
h1sh tor cellulose derivativea. Ita d1aadva.tt'tage8 are 80ft-
nes. and incompatibll1ty with a larse mabttr of reSina. 
1'be re .. arch was cono.me(! wi tb the 4 • .,..lopaen't 
or a surfacer and a top coat tor the Automobile Industry. 
Prev10U8 work had been done in this partloular t'leld t a 
gra,y eand1n8 surtaoer and a 'blaok 'top oeat baa already been 
deY.lope.. The purpose was to 1nvestlgate the V&r88;~111t7 
of the two toxtm.tlat108a. 1 •••• coloration and oompat1bUlQ' 
of e_l cellulose With oheap res1ns an~ 801 ftn'ta. '!be 1m-
provement ot 1be physical properties of 'tbe two original 
laoquere ... al$O ttl. objeo1; of this inftst18at1on. 
" 
A two-roll mill f a ball m111 t and a roller mixer 
were used 1:01' the dispersion of the pIgmented lacquer. 
1'he lacquer was sprayed on stan.dard 20 gauge 
)i" x 7- and 5" x 10" s'teel panels • 
.An accelerated weathertne~ lmit, National Oarbon 
Oompany type, with Oorex D t11'ter8 tor Sunehine carbons, 
was used tor. accelerated weathering. 
Procedure and Re8lll. tal 
!he first part ot the 1nftst1881i1oDwas 'to gen-
eralis. the standard tomulat1ons for Gra:r Surfacer (Table 
XIII) by 8ubst1tutlna d1tfennt resins tor Super Deokaoite 
3000 whioh 1s rather expensive and using differen:t 801wnt 
ratIo.. !he new formulations are shown in ~abl. XIV. 
~S8 lacquers were sprayed on s'teel panels and air 
dried for two days at room temperature. Bo. 62-A Bthooel 
Black Ooat 8S sprayed on half the surfaoe ot eaoh panel to 
establisb the a4berenoe of such a top coat on the --17 :torma-
lated au.r:tacer. !be panels obtaIned were expoaed to acoeler-
ated weathertns tor 150 hour8. 
The surl'a04n: ... except Jlo. 62 Standard G:ra;y Sand1ns 
aurtaoer, t'a11ed af'teT 50 0.10188; thi8 was oauaed u1n1;y b;V 
poor p1pant dispersion. !he comparison standard panel 1'a11e4 
6S 
after 100 oycles. After 150 o701e8 o~ aooelerated weat~rinI. 
all the top coats app.al"84 in good oondition. Tens for flex1-
bl11"t7. hardness. and gloss were run. 
!Phe teat tor flexIbilIty &s run by bending each 
panel &l"OW'ld a one incb steel _pipe; the hardness was deter-
U11ned by aoratob1ng 'the laoquer tllm w1'th dl:rterent penoil. 
held at a 45° angle and obHrrtng the maxiBJUm res181;anoe ot 
the 1aoquer to soratch. Testa tor gl08s were l"'tU'l by Visual 
oomparison. ~ reeul ts obtaIned are shown in 'lable XY. 
Itwas:f.ound that etbooel was ':tn1 te oompatible Wi til 
the difterent resins used an~ that the substItution ot tIiP 
_btna tor part of the toluol pl'eYioua17 used dId not ap-
parently ohange the uniform1 ty and the glcae of tbe t1lJa. 
filree typical resins were seleoted trom those pre-
Vioual.y used 'to be wbat! 'tuted for Super Beokaol te 3000 in 
lfo. 62 G:t"'Iq' Sanding S11rtaoer and in 10. 62-1 Blaok hhooel 
Top Coat. The resins sel.crted were l'esJ,ao Z-152 (modlfl" 
alkyd) J Beokao,:te 1111 (lDOdltled phenolio). _berol 800 
8x.-1,t. (pure phenolio). Another tonmlat1on "a8 made 
whereby toluol was subst1 tuted by a 50-50 m1xtuna of tolnol 
and taP naphtha with Amberol 800 b.-Lt. as the :ntsin. It 
was a180 dec1de(! to sp:r"8)' d1:fferentl1' pigmented topcoata, 





62-.& !LAO!: TOP OOA! 
Oarbon Black ) 
) 
10 ope. ftb71 Cellulose) 5.,95.-
) Dispersion 1'0. 9002 
Btb71 Aloobol ) 
) 
~oluol ) 
















62 GRAYBAlrnIlilG SUR1AOllR 
L1Ul.opone 11.~ 
Ohina Cla7 4.1" 
o.llte OW-110 l.:st:C 
A8best1ne 4.13J 
Oarbon Black 4.~ 
hb71 Cellulose 4." 
B_1 Aloohol 4.24. 
~oluol 16. 90S 
Beobol te 3000 a.65. 
Aroplu 930 4.~ 
ftbs1 Aloohol 4.8» 
toluol 24.21_ 
Pebble Jllll &rtnd 
" 
!ABLE XIV 
:ro~IO.S 0'1' GRAY S41mIllG StmfAOER 















Super Jeokac1te 3000 





"'8ro1 '-1 1,1;. 
Amberol 800 Bx. Lt. 
Aaberol801 
Amberol B/8-1 Lt. 
Sol .... t SUblrt1tut1ono* 
20-44 ..., lfaphtba - ~luol 
40-24 f;IIP Baphtba - !Oluol 
All 'fJIaP Jlaphtha 
;-6.2 'Mineral S,pin ta-ftbano1 
*file zoe.in __ wb8't1wted 1n equal -1clrt tor SUper Becka-
otte 3000 in 'the or1g1nal Pormula 110. 62. 
~ aolYent _8 subst1 tu:ted in equal 'f'01U1le tor toluol in 
the original Pomula 10. 62. 
TABLE XV 
PHYSIOAl, ~Eo'TS ON GRAY SAl'lfDIlfG SUR14'AOB..l{S 
Top Ooat 
after 210 Penoll Glos8 Retention 
Surfacer Cyol •• Hardness nex1b1l1t,. ( Oompar1aon) 
62-A beellen" 6R 1bcellent Goo4 
... ,~ 62-B Bxoellent 4B Bxoellent Poor 
62-0 :axo.llen" 4ft :fair Qoo4 
62-D Excellent 6H Good Pair 
62-8 Bxcellent 5B Good 0004 
" 62-G Exoel1ent 48 Good Good 
62-J Excellent 4H Pair Good 
62-A boellent 48 Bad Good 
62 ... 0 Excellent 4B Bad Good 
62-1: Bmellent • ".r.r Drt ttle Palr 
62-3 amellen"!; 4JI Very Brittle Poor 
62-1 Exoellent 4H Bad )'air 
62-D bcellent 3B Bad -
10 




























Lt. Ohrome Yellow 
Lt. OhromeYellow 
Lt. Chrome Yellow 
L1;. Chrome Tellow 
SUbstitution 1ft 62* 
'leglac Z ... 152 
Beokaci te 1111 
Nlbero1 Bx.. Lt. aoo 
A18bero1 aoo Ex. Lt. 
& 5O-50folnol-tIfU 
SUb8tltu~lon In 62-.&** 
AIlberol 800 h. L't. 
Beebette 1111 
'-'eglao 1-152 
_berol eoo Ex. 1.1;. 
• 50-50 1'oluol-YMP 
Amberol 800 Ex. Lt. 
Beckaola 1111 
hslaO '-152 
.6Iaberol 800 Ex. L1;. 
I: 50-50 1'olllOl-YU.'P .aphtha 
_bero1 800 h. 1,1;. 
Becka01te 1111 
'eglao Z-152 
.Amberol 800 Bx. Lt. 
50-50 Toluol-YaP Napbtha 
*Bach res1n wu subatl tuted in equal. weights for Super 
Beokaolte 3000 in 'ormula 10. 62. 
**Eaoh resin MIS 8Ubs'tl1mted in equal weights tor SUper 
























SUbstitution L~ 62-& 
Amberol aoo Bx. Lt'. 
Beokao1w 1111 
tteglao Z-152 
_berol 800 :Ix. Lt. 
a so-so foluol-VRP hpbtha 
IronS1.. Amberol 000 Ex. lit. 
Iron Blue Beck.oite 1111 
Iron Blue Teglao Z-1;2 
Iron Blue Amberol 800 Ex. Lt • 
• 50-50 !oluol-YlM:P Naphtha 
lied. Ohrome Green Amberol 600 Ix. tt. 
Xed. Ohrome Green Beokao1'te Ull 
lied. Obrotae Often 'feglac 1-152 
hd. Obrotae Green ."I'!be:rol SOO Bx. Lt. 
" 50-50 ~oluol-VMP Naphtha 
71 







!he" top ooats were spnqe~ o.n surfaoers of 
similar oomposition. !heir tol'llUlatlons are shown in 
fable XYI. All these lacquers were f1nally oompared wIth 
R1nshed-!Ia8on equ1oolored n1trooelluloH laoquers tor 
weatbering, bardnese. and nenb111t,._ The panel. are 
8p1'81ed wi til one ooat 0:£ surtaoer aM two coate of top 
ooat. The,. were placed. in the weatherometer af'ter hartD8 
been air dried tor 'two 4ay8 at room _aperature. Duplioates 
were prepared tor plut81oaJ. wsting. 
!be re&u1 't8 obtained after 50 cyoles and 150 
07010s o:t weethttrtng 'treatment are shown in ~able. xnI and 
mIl. 
During the preparatiOns of the abOft mentioned 
panele. 1 t was noticed that the spraying 801 vent used was too 
volatIle, the rate of evaporation was 80, fa.t that 'ihe SPra.7 
wa. almost drT, and such con(}it1on aUeo'ted the 1'11. to the 
po1nt of beins roUSh. non .... unlto11ll and ot poor Sl088. It ... 
decIded that 1ft the next Investlpt10n a different aj)ft,1ing 
aolven't would be 1nft8'tlaated 80 that suoh 1nOon .... nlenc •• 
would be eliminated. !be 8PX'81'ing solvent whioh bad been 
used in the prel1m1nar.y of the 1nveattga"ioD .. a mlxt1mt 
of ethanol and toluene. ~50~ b7 volUll8. 
l' 
AOOBLERA'.r.~'D WEATHRRIIG FOR 50 CYCLES 
Surfacer Top Ooat Reurka 
62-A 124 Darkening 
62-A 62 White YeUow1n8 
62-A 123 Dark.nina 
n 122 Darken1Jtg 
12 121 DarkeniDg 
12 101 Oraok1ns 
10 62 White Oracking 
62-A 121 Darkening 
62-A 122 Darkening 
13 124 DarkeninS 
10 12' Darken1n8 
14 
T ABL.,~ XVIII 
AOO:stERl:TED BATHERIIG ~R 150 OTCLBS 
SUrtaoer Top Coat Reaarka 
12 62 \fbi_ Oraok1n& 
BIt RtlWb1_ Good g108. ret.notion 
62 154 au.ae linea 
" 
7' 1" Loas ~ glop 
62 112 S'treae 11nee J 1088 of 810 .. 
62 151 Lop of gloe. 
62 111 laos. or glo_ 
B Gr&7 .. Red lio.. of gl08S 
70 11' JAs. of 810 •• 
62 152 lome blistering; gloas 
reten't1on 
72 62-A Ilaok :Loss of glo •• 
11 132 Loes or glo .. 
62 124 Darkenil'lcs I atnss 11MS; 
orao1d.ng; eome po.lins 
62 U4 Stre .. linea; loa8 of gl088 
73 144 Stres. linea; lOS8 of glou 
10 134 lao.. 0'1 al08. 
62 123 Darkea1ng; .tre88 linea 
62 151 OracJd.DC; strese 11nes; 10as 
of slo .. 
g Gra;r __ Green Loa of G1088 
62 132 ~s err Glo .. 












































Soae stress lines 
Loes O't gloe.; fading 
Glos8 nttent1ol'1 
Stress lines 
Pew atN •• lines; 10ea of 
gloN 
Yellowing 
J,oaa o~ gloae 
Oraoldng and peel1n8 
)lew trtreae l1nea 
Gl..a retention 
Darkel'd.Dg and orack1n& 
Lo .. of glop 
Darkening an4 orao1d.ng 
}ltew nnt.. 11nea 
'Darken1ng ,&tre.8 11ne., 
crackil'ls 
Pew etre •• line .. ; 801M glON 
reten't1oa 
stress linea 
0ra0ltt.n8 J peel1nB 





Surfacer Top Ooat RaMrka 
71 62-A Green Good gloe.retention 
10 12' Darkening, oraoking I peeling 
.. 62 113 Pew .tress lines; 10s8 of 
!lo-
62 141 Some gloes retention 
11 122 Some gl08. retention, 11'"18 
dark.nina ettect 
62 62-A Black Lo .. of 810a 
62 62-A Bl_ Glon retent10n 
11 111 Loa,. ot glo88 
D Gnq HII Yellow 80se gloss retention 
62 102 Some oracldng 
62 101 Orac:tdJJ&; peeling 
11 62-.& White O:naoJdng; peeling 
10 114 Stres. lines; loss ot S108. 
T' 62-A Green st."ea linea, orack1ng 
62 62-A Blue 01088 re'tentiOD 
70 14' raw stres. 11nea; gloe. 
reten~1on 
62 142 G].O.8 re'tention 
'0 
-, 
rheao.rtacere showed ft-q 8004 weather nab111t7. 
definitely proving that a previous :failure "88 oaused b7 
poor dispersion of pigment. 
In the oaae ot the lighter colore, it was notioed 
that a higher p1gment ratio was necessary to obtain better 
oOTering power. Espeoially the 0hr0J118 'fellow aho-ed 80 
poor a hiding power that even two ooats were not suffioient 
f'or a detln1te coyering of the surtacer. 
!he nex1bl11V ten showed that all the surfacers 
were very fleXible and oonseT'1l8d their tlexlbUlt,. eYen af'ter 
weathering. The top ooats oOIlpfi:red t'avorabl3' Wi'tll the 
R1nahed-laaon nitrooellulose top ooats before weathering. 
but bad 108t their tl~x1billty atter such teet while the 
1l1n.shed-lI.aeon laoquers had not been affected. 
!he re8Ul t8 obta1ned ahow·ed that ohips WhOM com-
pos! tioD is shown in fabl.e. XIX and XX. were not w'f7 satis-
faotor.r for dispersion and gloss; therefore 1t was deoided 
71 
to useRBB dispersions tor the turther development of 'the grti7 
sanding .1rtaC&r ~od oolored top coata. ~he composition o~ 
these etb71 cellulose RDR dispersIons 1s shown in ifable XXI. 
fhe new surfacer developed d1ftered from the pra-
v10us ones onlJ in that DB dispersions were \UMd lrurtead o"r 
ethyl cellulo •• ohips_ Dl:tferent; percentage8 of plastioizers 
were Investigated. Dow P-6, which 18 a d1-monopbenyl phosphate, 
-, 
fABLE XIX 
., aHIP OOJG>OSI~IO. BErORE fULLING 
.P1gaten't % P18. % :i/O ~ Arop1az • Butanol 
930 
Lt. Ohrome Yellow 55.' 39.1 - 8.0 
tied. Chrome Green 5'_3 38.7 - 8.0 
Perriw Tellow "., 38.1 - 8.0 
J'err.t:te Re4 
~ 
5'_3 38.1 - 8.0 
tItanium Dioxide 5'.' 38.1 - 8.0 
Iron Blue 30.1 36.7 11.6 15.0 
liampblaok 34.8 34.8 17.4 1'.0 
Oarbon B1aolt 34.8 '4.8 17.4 1'.0 





OHIP OOMPOSITI05 A1T~t~ BILtI§Go 
Pipaent • P1S. ~ B/C % Aroplas :C Butanol 
930 
Lt. ·Ohrome Tellow 55.0 40.0 - 5.0 
tied. ObroM Green 55.0 40.0 - 5 .. 0 
Perri"'. Yellow 55.0 40.0 - 5.0 
Perri_ Re4 55.0 40.0 - 5.0 
Titanium D10%14. 56.7 41., - 2.0 
IroD Blue ~.7 '9.1 12.6 8.0 
Lamp B1aok '56.8 36.8 lS.4 8.0 
Oarbon Black 36.8 36.8 18.4 8.0 
Toluidine Red 55.0 40.0 - 5.0 




TABLE XlI .. 
RBB ftBYL C:.RLLULOS:S PAS~ES 
, 18-20 • ops. ftbyl 1£ Ethyl ~ :c Dibutyl Oolor Pigmen"t OelluloH Alcohol !G1uol Phthalate 
fttan1 ... 
Dionde 50.00 1.00 8.50 34.50 -
Oarbon Black 15.00 15.00 14.00 56.00 -
'lo1u1d.1ne Re4 18.00 14.50 31.90 ,2.00 '-60 
Iron 11_ 15.00 15.00 34.25 34.25 1.50 
Ob:rotle Green 
Medium Deep 25.00 9.·40 1'.00 52.60 -
Primrose 





was subatltltted for Aroplu 930 in some of the :tomulat1ona 
to see whether It was pontbl. to obtain more tlexib1l1'\y in 
"be lacquer f1l.a. ATopl •• 930. an alk,yd-non-oX141a1ng resin, 
1s not olassified as a plastIcizer altboU8h it acts as such • 
!he reew. ts showed that no apparent ohange in the 
oharacteristl0. of the 8urfaoer was 9181ble when d1fferent 
percentages of plastioizers were used up to n. file panels 
were baked at 21201'. tor, hours and at 3()00J'.1 tor 5 houra. 
'then they were tested tornexibl11t;y and adhesion. lJODe of 
them taUe4. 
During the sur.taoer in .... stigation 11; was found 
'tha't,Moaue of 1ta elower evaporatIon rate, a 30-10 Ethanol-
X,yle. mixture was a better apl"aTlng sol vent than ~70 
Etbanol-!lolune. 
To oontinua 1n the de",elopllent of a top ooat, an 
81 
DR toluidIne red pi_anted top coat ft'88 prepared w1 th d11'-
f'erent peroen'tage8 of plastiel_r. It ft8 found that a 30-70 
Btbanol-I71ene mixture dtd not thIn 1t to a consiatency suit-
able tor spraylns. beoattSO X71ene 18 a dl1.m, not a solven'!;. 
and u nob, 1 ts evaporation 18 not consistent .,1 th that 0'1 
Ethanol, producing pin pointe in the laoquer tilm after d:t71ng. 
In the CaM o~ aurtaoer8. Stloh lnoomren1enoe was not; experienc-
ed because or the presence of inert material. which IIBke the 






ftle 'W!I8 ot a better spraying solvent was nece88U7. 
It .. found that two 801vent m1xtmrea were. part1eular17 
propIt1ous, 1 •••• 60-20-20 Xylol. Butanol and 180proP7'1 
Aloohol or 60-25-15 ~lol. Butanol and Ethanol. filree th1ll 
coa". ot red etbJ'l oellulo88 lacquer "'11:" epra.yed, b,. using 
auob eol ..... nt 1l1xtures u epZ'aytng solvents, and the nt8Ul.:t1ns 
t'1lJaa were 810887 and .-ootbt "be7 dr1ed in ...... n m1nuw8 to 
tack fre., and 'they dId not show aD7 sagging or orange ,..1-
1D8. 'lb. panela "ere tested tor nenb111 t7. and good re-
sul ts were obta1Md even When tbe ort81na1 percentage o-r 
plastictser was used. 
82 
.j 
It oan be oonolude4 that the or1g1nal to1"lR1la-
tIona 62 and 62-.1. tor a gray sandIng sur1'acer and a blaok 
'top ooat respeot1vel,)' are good.. !heir vereatl11t1' bas been 
proved ltJ' snbBt1tutlng tor Super Beokaclte 3000 several !eg-
la08 t Beckao! tea and Amberol.. aohieVing eq118l success. 
Investigation on dIfferent pigmentatIons baa 
abown that 'the p1p~llt-wh1cle ratIo 18 too low especially 
1n the _se of the lIghter shades. An increase in p1g,men1; 
sbol1ld be made depencl1n8 on 'the td.lltns power of the ptpent. 
file surfacer and 'top ooat shou1c1 be th1Dned wi ttl 
a solvent whioh e'¥8porates :ta1r!7 1'88t and un1torml7. bo 
solvent t'O%'Im1atlons are adrtse4. 60-20-20 l;ylol-Btltanol-
Isopropyl Aloohol or 60-25-15 X7lo1-Bu:tanol-Bthano'l. 
In the tOl.'YlU.lat1on of the 'top ooat8 a 5O-SO II1nure 
ot VJfIoP lfaphtha and !'01uo1 oan eatisfac'tor111' BUb8t! 'tUte 
~olu.ol. 
The adhesion of the top o08t 'to the aurtacer 18 80 
800d that 1n no 0888 was 1 t possible to aeparate thea. fte 
naZib1li ty ot the top ooat ehould be further investIgated; 
tests have shown that the surfaoe pull of' the top 0081; 18 
greater tban the" of' the surfaoer. thereb,., oreating such 
atftsses on the bottom coat 'that on. bendins 'the panel •• 'the 
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